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RIGHT KIND OF CAMP MAIL SUNSHINE COMES TO A DEAR OLD LADY RECIPES,
G AT LOWS

,lfJrFniiT ir-tf- TririjDiv rivcy

tda.' of Little Pink and
Camps Arc Born of the

Other Kind of

' once made one of the
Iractcrs in his story say he

half Xit the divorce would
iMtiiA ir it Via nronno tuhnii viiiv J iag is. kiiv pvt "una iiiiu
. indulge in them had lived in

rf apartments; so easllv are
swayed by outward circum- -

i Mems to me this little statement
be turned around nnd applied to

Mtera arlrl writ tr men. If holf
JMi IftMn aia iuiltlAn nn rlarL tlam r1

SrMfetMns when there v. as no "moon,"
would be fewer heartaches in tne

1 This refers to the letters men
But somehow men s hearts

!', to have good reviving powers.
, ?!Jut n6w thousands upon thousands

.. r J Rlrla are writing to men In the
WffYlc. I think the "moon" has a
MMsU deal to do with some of their
tetters. Do vou know what the moon

j&"is jou sit down to write? It's
E&ptlMt thrllly feeling of romance that

issaaes you puc iiiings ...r
I'ttnisi It's that reckless dreaming that

tMkM women unwise enough to set
lfo,'ir?'fcwn tne,r dams in black and white.
w7$;TWng are said that are born of the

WL movn; come can it ieiii in iuvrzz. . .7

7'

when

RmO sentiment creep Into their letters.
rVLaUut Just at this time everj thine leads
Waff' Increase this tendency. It Is so

W Kara not to rail In love with the soldier
pJSr.Who Is fighting for his countrj. And
k T.L - lib Intra frit n niimnn lu snmo.-- "- ...... .v . ..., .. ..v......... .j .7W.....--

Si? VtWBes the stuff that dreams are made
Urtfcj
nh'ltl.t ULftr 1m nnr tlUn this" "B."
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Hunting a Husband
C By M4RY DOUGHS

ICervriahtt

CHAPT13II XCVII

mr
-

The Decision
OUSI.V SAM acts just the Mine as
usual, lie has returned to his more

Pfefcoy'lsh manner. He even asked me to- -

rTt"? lj to ko tne nuran win. nun i". -

?fFJAunt "Emily that makes me constantlj
uncomfortable. I feel sure that It was

Ko.'afl mat maue nun iirupuntr iu ui. .ii
iBow that I have refused him, she takes
KSJJ. a direct Insult to herself.
SKWi Hannah and I made cookies together

Mi; , tkla morning. When 1 came out of the
. WLIIaIi.i. f ... k..H PniMi. .... tlia Dlnlf

(i'fi " ah anfr1 ntnnnhiir nn ttla l.ind- -
' aMtl. ."vonr hair Is frrnuini? nultt. crav ' '

i"r." !.': :" - ." -.. - ..-- ''r think It's only flour, I said, trj- -

l K not to smile.

T

i,.

naa

Dojou know. Aunt umuy went
f Am Ai.ltji am If aha l,..rl not heard tnv

rt Uatlnmark. "I had been married seventjr I was jour age"
i arwst girls married so much earlier

awirt tney;- - c coum not retrain
ymH- . ,j ,

HI m "HU O.c Wiuii I" '"""",r marry joung," replied Aunt i

Vane awepi aown tne stairs
mot co on so. with tilts at each 1

meetings There Is onlj one way.
mat, io nome. Ana conieus m- -

KZ17a .. ,.nn nna,.ofciuv mvh niu tu mij'".!
tti.t.autIon let. .But how can I staj

"",MIi atmosphere Kiery day makes the f

Mtotlom between Aunt l.mlij anil me
" .llttl more strained. Mother has. . . ...... .wy been aevoteu to .vunc umuj neru .ton. or i must nni hrp.il. ....

"T "" IT .

'. av'.tlfe.lonr frlendshlo bv ml nresence,
' 3f,It doe seem the only way out. I
('.InriVail nut of mv i ids window Into the

Mwtwwral. thaw. It Is still raw and blt- -
Wjlng. I looked longingly for a patch of

t JKWU6 sky. But only a dome of dull gray
P'5;ttoM In South Minster.

1 loiu moiner my uecision io go
"hme. I can sec that slip la worried

iifianl Vmllv miifrt hava been talktntr to
n Wnu- 'Xhntr nr. w nrao things than a

said
m, tiara.Vi food home and a husband." mother

f'(-fe- nay not be In love with hi

PKi , TODAY'S INQUIRIES
't.jWk ) fonndcr and president tr the

-- X drl Sreuta?
MBh. I. It.. MWmnm In 111 tlullil

E '' 'Ivj--'"t (MSP o' a nan and that of a unman
WHO Is Mrs. nertmde liannln?

r will praKBi plain, irvm nuipptna
,l," f. I 'e ,n D refrlscratorr
m. Tmmmr eAn runs In atfteklnca b. mended

'Uym Hr nemanentb than when dont
'ZSPA w fcaad?

I i Wkat Is an emeirener ahelf

WWiiZ
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"?$? .Wwils to Serve Red Cross
.m.il-l-jl- A it-- '. n

lf

.1.

Kpff iS'.fm.r Madam I (wonder If ou cm help
i i. 'aaiTVfvl am a man of forty-thre- e jeara aln- -

M, T natiooMlo Italian apeakins: h.uauan
''FTiftnea. and Italian, of boo.1 health and

l.MIHi. I am anxloua to enlist In the Ited
t lo help at lh front. To ple&sa my dear mother I have never
MMfnaiurauira an an junrncait riuzeii

T TMm 1 have toat my dear mother and I will
t,BMMr for cUlzfcnahlp the flrat day I set orr

nainklx jou for lour klndneaa. I am.
'Xf'V ' ITALIAN.

Ml JTfcere will surely be something for jou
jat,KI 1UI U.C I.CU V.iul 1. jfuu au .n;
jaMHr own expenses I cannot tell jou

jr.6n thing that jou could do, for the
,' dutle. are so varied and the oppor- -
, tvMHIvs are so great for service. Vou

MtK Jiot Void roe nf anv e pec la I thing
1MU.7QU can do. ' Over there" they need

Klhlng. from a man who can tinker
I an automomie to a man wno inn
for wounded on the battlefield if

. trill aton at the headauarters of
Southeastern Chapter of the Amerl-L- ,
aVd Cross, at 1615 Chestnut street.

fmy Detween tne nours 01 v anu a
tnem wnai jou wane, tnej win
triad to tell vou lust what vou

tand how to bo about ft. I know
, kaowledge of French will help a

WaU in getting jou tuine .vur
t

'3--

tfWken Dreams Come True"
( afaSlvr tromaa'a Paul.

afa.da.m-- I hale funn. dreania elery
Shut dlgerent thlnca each ntsht. and
t "vak Vp 1 the mornins I have on
no in- - name o. it lypeTruer, cv-- tv

im through with nu dream. Will
jaUaac alia an ananer to thlar

F. II. 8.
ItoC being an authority on the meaning
irms I am unable to explain what

. earange coincmence fcignines. nr--I
aame of the reacer of the ex- -

"will naie an opinion io voiun-loiti- B

on has auaaested that ner- -
"means that you are going' to be- -
, jtStenograpncj. yire were anjr
njMAutlnna7

Vatrti Name of Successful Dje
I WKai' Page:
"Jiaaanv incioaeu nna

tnveiutw nilli:n,.iiu wiu uwi
iu- - lh name f the dye that

al ' used ao succeaatullr. and
SMS let in know hour I could ea

aooey during in apart tlnie with
X o To no nv o.

3. I

of lhe dye will 1 sent jou
you apply in person at ine

Kmpioyment Bureau. Hit
a--i iwiwnu lue noun

- .. ." nk-- - ..
. .H --thara Ic any work
i M men in carg

-e-
-f

WITH LOVE
iirnrrn r rfnnnnoWKl 1 H, L,j 1 1 &IS.O

Blue Notes That Go to the
Spell of the Moon The
Mail That Lasts

all the little girls who write pink holes
and blue ones would get this In their
heads. War docs many n glorious
thing for a man: sometimes It e

nr rebuilds his character
But on the whole, it does not destroyu. i.. t,t.. Mni. .... ...i.ii. inAM AAi

tenderness In r letter. And. then, aftei
n while, when he has had enough, he Is
willing to forget about It. tUr Coma t'ske J

,.. One tupful of augur, four tablespoon- -

E VClll girl thinks her cae Is fuig of melted shoitenlng onc-thlr- d cun-fere- nt

"I am not In love with loe,"i ful of cocoa, one tupful of sour milk,
she snjB to herself. He Is not in one teaspoonful of soda, one-ha- lf tea-Int- o

uliH It was a little spoonful of salt, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
have'omfe'aHfJg ono an, "" LU,,tuis ofJ nj--

leaeuthodlKTh A"" and melted shoitenlng,
"..,, together add the inllk and stir well Siftof course. nj one tell. ,h ,, ,1(.re,itents and add to the mix- -

Oh, but It ln t different If onlj lre j,eal al,,i ,. nt0 BreHHed i ml
ve could all get ti gether and trade noured ukepan Bake In a moderate
experiences, how ir. cry mucnioven three-quarte- of an hour Oood
alike thev would sound. Hut ouhk
girls of eighteen and nineteen will not
believe this to be true.

It Is exciting to take from the post-
man a letter that will bent In answer-
ing tenderness to jour own. But, oh.
Bills, so temporarj. There Is a letter
that goes on nnd on, though, far
more Interesting In thn long run be-

cause It never fails vou
It is the letter that conies In answer

to one that was newsy, bright and
sensible. A man c.in sit down Hiid
write It am time. He never bus to
think up nice things to av Out comes
his fountain pen nnd the words that
flow are the hind thnt go to Ills pni.
If n rvifl,' rrntatVT tl.tc.IIIID hlrwl...II,. ...nf n lrittat........ . l.o. . ..

Mi nearer to the road that leads tu
I love than the night she hid the love- -
llet letter of all under hei pillow.

but jou cannot have evervthlng He
would make jou a good husband "

"But 1 can t marry some one that 1

am not In love with, mother lies o
much older than I And he dqesn t
really care for me He Just wants a
housekeeper for , Aunt Kmllv How
would jou like td marry him?

Whv, Sara" mother said In a
shocked tone

vvoulil jou have untried father If
you Just thought jou would have a
good home? '

'That Is quite another thlrg," sild
motive., "I was in love with jour father '

1

'Oh. mother," I said, "don't jou
see '" Mother looked at me gentlv

"Yes. I do see." she replied, "but It Is
onlj for vour own good You will have
to go b.ck to the oftlce the spring. iowon t jou

' Yes," 1 s.i id softlj
Our talk ended there. I will have to

go back to the otllce in a month, too
I have just twentj-Hv- e dollars at home
In the bank. I want to forget the future
that stares me In the face. I'orget it
But I must leave Aunt Kmllj s

Morilay )uetlonlng the Past

Beef'Saving ReojLpcs

Tomato Omelet Mill. Spinach
Tlilu In an nv nallanr tai n Han nn n(0(uc(s.i.viis.tiT(ijtuu7i;ur(

.mall nt,.ntll. ,.f l.fr.,,0, ,t.,l .."'. .'toes and spinach: Heat the whites and
J oiks of three eggs separatelj and when
light add lo lhe latter half a teaspoon-- 1

" "."i, "" m vmniwu. im
three tablcnoonfuU nf tralncd Rttupl- ..- - - . . , -:. llu,; . . - -'". " '"" '." l" ?."'" ..w n '',e

'",- - t,h,cl, has bee,, meitVd tvio ,a- -
hletrpoonfuls of bacon dripping. Cook

until well risen, the1... . . ..spread over...op tnrce or rour inuiespooniuis or
cooked nnd seasoned sulnach uuree and
fold over In a neat half nip, 1a Cook for
a moment longer and serve Inverted on a
hot platter.

I.jonnnlae Kgga and I'otutoea
Turn Into a hot frying pan two cup-

fuls of cooked potato cubef, with two
lablespoontuls of hot bacon dripping that
has been cooked for thiee or four min-
utes with one small minced onion Stir
the potatoes rapidly, add one tablespoon-fu- lof chopped parslej and two raw
eggs. Continue lo stii until the eces

lar set and serve Immediately on a hot
platter ;evv lork Tribune Institute

Letters nnd questions submitted to
thts deportment must bo written on ono
side of the paptr onlu and slaned with
the name of the writer. Special queries
like those given below arm invited. Itti understood that the editor does not
necessarily indorse the aenffmene

All commuHtcofMna for thisdepartment should be addressed as fol
lows- - Till? MOMA'M EXrilAM.K.hitting Public Ledger. Philadelphia, Pa.

Wants Cork. to Do at Home
To the Editor of M'oma.i's Page:

Dear Madam Thla la the flfth tine 1 have
come to ou. still I hope for an ananer.

I uould like to know vvnat work could a
younff Rlrl of fifteen ffo at home, I can
knit but no one around here tiuya the

1 have been through srammar schooland the flrat jear of hlsh achool
1 do hoDe luu ran tell me f anniMhllie

to do heejuaa mother needa my help J,'ubo
some of jour readera would have aome work
for me A V.

Yours Is a problem which seems to
come to 11 great many girts and It Is
verj difficult to solve If jou knit well
pet haps a needlework shop would glv
you some work to do on commission
Why don't jou write to the Woman &
Exchange, at 114 South Seventeenth
Btreet, Philadelphia, and ask If It
will accept jour work? You have to send
a sample to be judged before It ac-
cepts anj thing. Perhaps there Is a
woman s exchange somewhere nearer
than this. If jou are fond of children
vou might devote a certain amount of
time each day to taking care of a child
for some mother In the neighborhood.
Mother s helpers are always needed Can
jou darn stockings neatly? You might
announce to the housewives In the town
thai you will darn stockings at the rale
of fifty cents a doen, prov Ided thej' fur-
nish needles and thread. Lot of mothers
would be del'ghted to pay fifty cents to
get rid of this Irkhome dutjv and jou
might be able to make a nice, sum every
week. If the readers have no work that
jou can do perhaps they will suggest
some way for jou to earn tnonej at
home.

To Cleanse a Fair Skin
To the Editor of ll'omaii'a Page'

Dear Madam Will jou kindly tell me
wht.t I can do to get rid of blarkheada
2tow. I have a very llzht complexion, but
have a fen blaekheada, which annoy vne very
niuch I have tried mam things, but none
ate-n- s in an anv soon

jou will answer pv nuta
tion. uni i aiso man- - you very inuc. ror
your tro.ble. BK3.

Steam jour face with a cloth
dampened with hot water once or twice

week and rub with a good facial soap
well Into the pores .Wipe this off and
then apply a thin coat of the cleansp
cream. Then rub Ice oier the face until
the pores are contracted This cleanses
and refines the skin making the pores
small so' that the blackheads will not
form, (live this tame treatment everj
slight, omitting steaming and just using
hot water with the lather. Wnile the
pores are open jou might press out the
obstinate DiacKneaas, rnej win not re-

turn if jou keep jour face scrupulously)
cican. .

Douglai Fairbanks Again
To the Editor of Votnat's Page:

Dear lladaro I wlah to obtain Informa-
tion regarding Douglas Fairbanks Mill jou
kindly answer these questions: How many
children baa be now? On what strtct does
bo live on In Hollywood Cat.? What wiithe, flrat name of Mr. Palrbanka a father?
Thanking I remain ,'A FAIRBANKS ADJJUKR.

Douglas Fairbanks has one child, a
bar. His father' name was John Kalr--
w rises, el, potior aujros-e-a i. riopywooa.

witaout.

Tested Wartime Recipes

Hopping John
Two cupfuls of dried tvhole peas, ham

bone and fat, one cupful of rice, salt and
pepper

Wash and soak peas overnight. In the
morning drain and cover welt with
water Add a ham bone or the roots of '

a boiled smoked tongue, or boll the peas
In the water In whlc.li corned beef
smoked tongue, or ham has bech cooked
Add also a few pieces of fat from any
of these meats If at hand Cook until
the peas are nearly tenner; lane special
care that thej do not burn Vhen the
peas are nearly lender aaa me rice
Cook rnnldlv for twentj minutes, then
cpt hnrk (n Rffnm for one-hf- lf hour

.hea -ion. if needed, with salt and popcr
This makes a large (iuantlt.

HoUECkecplng

TO DEDICATE TRIBUTE

TO S. V. MASTBAUM

Ceremonies Tomorrow al Me-

morial Building al Eagle-vill- e

Sanatorium

The htanlev V Mnstbaum Memorial
Building at th- - i:uglvllle (Pa ) Sana-
torium for Consumptives will be dedi-
cated and presented to the tanatorluni
tomorrow afternoon

The building will be used a a men i
Inflrmarj-- . It has been equipped with
all the newest devices known to science
for the caie of tuberculosis victims It
I, provided with sleeping porches and
ofTerseasj access to the recreation room

Scores of Phlladelphlans and manj

PuTaterXn'Jrtdus'lr:.
"ln villi .n hi hut the

major tv will bo hv ran lelnr tleading Terminal for Notrislown
38 and stooii nr al Snilne Carden

street, Columbia avenue and Huntingdon
Special trollev will take

girdle
Alone

can
worn the

affair not

.. rant In fival
tint shi

one
the

the

his his

"'r rn '" '"" "le" la"1 '" waja or wealing t.us which To ave been t liougit offrock can be verj for than one
air with new veil, new neck If It 'f', -

es or of decorative which would make It suitable. Tor Instance
one of these Instance, with one dress girdle mav ' pa.r

' -n-.e- r, In be worn ?t' '.
the girdle wlili ,vv, eertalnlj want to read it v our- -

of dresses at . -- elf jou send It It Is

once when one Is At the right shown In lie the mo- -t I pamphe
utilize without 1 "" een for long time, and I'llof the girdle this tears fashions was one., ... ..,,., ,. ,,,.j !m.,.- - .11.1 It villi chase awav that s

cues,J nMe t,el''' """ Kird,' w8, frnm i..
.

l.agle- - , , t0 tl jeft ,,,,, nm, le eluls
1" ' lhe cfremoni" bc'" with silk fringe made

u IJ tHJLK nrvutiimo nml Ml Atiionlhlp Hub ctlin.
the Invocation bv llabbl nKI.eonll Ihnalah ludge Thele , an attractive girdle shown

,n. V ,l 'crson. Common Pleas ourt. b tho ar,t t0,,ayi lnN ,, of nnlvvl Idellvei an address the hlue ,, silks
build ng on behalf of .U ahoul( be tstf(1 atound the waistMastbaum committee lo the ,Rn(1 ,e hlpJ

officials t Turkish fashion, one end loop overChairman D Beggs he h lhe at t,,e ,eft ldc Vou CRn Reecommittee nh-- o vvl 1 a thmt thls nlone ,8 sufncent to trim
speech and the building will be accepted ummer frock

'

bv President Iiuls Oerstlej, of the.'
board of trustees of the A
memorial beating Mr.
name and entlments on his
life will be unveiled

Several numbets will be offeied bv
an orchestra composed of musicians
ironi an me niamej- - ineatres anu Dy
Mme Mlllan Harlein, soprano

The memorial committee which raied
tne runu ror tne Dulldlng is composer! nr
s., ,, ., ... , ,. ,.
ir ncKg i, ciui u inau ; .e i rinsieiii :

'secretarv : Abe Sahloskv. John Medulrk
I''r','lK """I" Charles Segall. Louise
Sabloskj and C. J.

Lemon Milk Sherbet
Mix the juice of four lemons with two

cups water and one iruart milk very
slowlj Freeze as usual using threeparts Ice to one part salt.

A wooden false bottom in
boiler is a nft that keeps lots of

food from lost.

MIzalH'tli ni lhe flrat woman

f from" 1840.
A "eulotte" la a Ion. knitted garment

that t made for aotdlera. It rover.,
the entire body and la warn tho
eui.tte " U

,

Lawn fl.l.ln. ran bo played at the
noreh party. The guest flab withhooka oier the front porch rallln.down to the rra., whe-- e there arefavors for caih tied with loopa of
ribbon. I

lotion halting to a pole makeaan excellent brueh for the wall..
Onion Jake ran bn ritructed iilthtiiltlamartlnc Ike eyes hy uslni slnAitlemon Miueerrr. Cot off the root uaiL.proiced uk thouxh auueeiln. a lemon. '

6. Uheu bubbles hhow In good that Im
n canne-i- or torty-els- ht hours

u i old

Rales
To lh Fdttor of 11 .i.afi'e Page'

""f5 the

'" ill" rnTr"' pritea o e col
SSUSi letter.

and how muih for additional car- -
.vfv .iiooer. buUe out on tho aide. Whatcan l done to oreient thla'

.I-?.n.-!-
.n -- ?.". '.? -- !,.d',nte ''". In - ,

" "egan suddenly
ton a

i am" a
to

cents tospaced
wheel

larles as the.v anj
It

fifteen or twenty cents and ,

cannot .auged In as the mar.
Indentations and spaclngs are so

A general
cents U charged car-

bons. If a large order Is being done
one person usually fixes
a or ice for lust like
wholesal If a number of car- - .

bona are ordered the someffne Is I

id a. r ni- - thro a i

Do jou mean that edge jourslipper or the If It la tne j
edre. bard of elastic sewed In
side the edge will sometimes hold lbe
shoe t'ght to foot and prevent th
bulging. If It Is the side of the shoe
am that means the sllppet- -
do not fit. jou are about '
ting shoe trees jour slippers every'

take off this will help
Perhaps have I

neglected this and thej-- have been ln I

such a position In that I

have become bulged ln (,

I

for
' and

Sotdlera In a United. States army can-
tonment. Popular Mechanics relates,
solved the problem of Kecurlng cheap

by tacking a
checkered linoleum upon a block of'
wood, or top nf table on which
tha. la ncuvewf. Thnrmiarrilv a.fla--
factory checkers were made by sawing
off sections of an old handle.
Half of Ui ''men" thus wars

ir mi. to utm
ins IB ins na

laaweLe '

in
A Talk by Florence

The on the lac!) of llic tkctch is of navy satin embroidered
in colored ilk. it is sufficient to trim a little summer ilrcs. The
girdle at llic left is adju.ted 1 means of clasps; the sasli ends be

at the front or at (be left side. At is a novel
little tb.il does tic, but is pulled through a burkle-i- n effect

- . vii rv In rrred

knows thatTill!
Is In detail can prove... ..-I- .. i. i t.Ana...

Itncsslnjr of tho nlm. In which i
oung actress wore plainest dress of

girdle, '''.,given a
frock 0p0roccasional! s"v

;t.h'nffn',nc'
this ft "acuaides-de-cam- p ,nm"?"

m rejuvenating wbe - L'VbcT SdU-'an- d
thr.-'-h-

" nSEhed
become awav

added The Importance Is stjlo
might

,,rVutnu., wn'Lh a ,h,,t

'" ""finished
Pollowlng

of Philadelphia
I

presenting embrodered coloied
the .Stanlev

cinnlcterl3tlcsanatorium letting
of

presentation ,iulte

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Mistbium's
nppropilate

Cunningham.

CANNERGRAM

a.wash

pctlshable being

YESTERUAI'S ANSWERS
lllacLwell

.radaateJ s"acuAJ'u

"lon--
T.

attached

a

Vir,VSmX,,dh'..?nndfl;.h,"ro
danger.

Stenographers'

fofforn.'lnnoeoumn" PuWI"h

lldo,utb?e0fprJcD,hd'rTetfter.'le!..i
sheets

different

stenographer

I

If

Checkerboards Soldiers
Sailors

checkerboards

!

Trifles Make Perfection Dress
Daily Fashion

j

plainest

ROLLING-CHAI- R OPENS WORLD
TO HOUSE-EXILE- D INVALID

"Comrade" Yohn Grand Army Association Reveal
Life to FAizaheth Ford

Through Their Generosity

ISCOVniUNCl the world In a rolling- -D'chali ' Touring through a malie of

that were more like a part of a
than of a real world finding after two
we.irv. ihangeable je.us that the skj
had not shrunk to little blue scrap over

adjusted

serviceable

There

long

MUh Hdiip

Hoop

said

New
Vista of Mrs.

pane This has been the one journejs seemed
Mrs KlUabeth Ford, to frighten Mts Hut Hhe going

to mastei chair
verj woman, and After one has scrap

last two jears tiouble from for Inter-- ,
and racked neives time, one going conquer

that cannot had been dny that breath-nu- t
son's house all those less experience exploring

days She lies twisted an rolling-chai- r.

armchair by window. the
same Alndovv. Outside, across street,
are little, two-sto- rj houses with
flags In the windows there a
vard where horseless wagons stand. Mrs
I'ard knows how It looks She knows

"' world The tops two trees.
,hlck and Ktten. wave the but
the patient exile never could see
strong, brown trunks. run
J window, laughing and shouting

aud are B01,e' Sne can see them only
a moment, and thej slip off into I

that strange bejond therm, A Riri -- i., hlack nair used
walk past on the suiumei
a b")'. talking softly. Then when the
fall came thej, too. had gone

"Last she said 'thev.,. building house, or ierhaps they
were tearing It down I rouldnt

slieei with li and
wagons worklngmen would .r"'ni;,,lf,,,lhe,V,rJrte't0 ' euln;

Vr"olll r

jears ago Her
has family of handsome,

chlldren "ho make great deal of racket
and -- lie Mrs Ford much of

' tJII.a) jnH il"' But then remarkablj exclth and
Public ntereat1r.B tiling happened the old'"'' k" One her daughter, quiteeral five per 100 word, for both ,ler, wroteBlngle and double letters welt PUB,C Ledhi-- r woman's exchange ask-a- s
legal papers Of course, the price per i ing that any one who might haieapage the single maj ! chair that didn't use more

fhTZ "'!? nd to them-second- .hand chair, be- -

legal paper- -
-- oneral.

gins.
from other letters.

price of five for
for

whole thing,
house and
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and

day

'ah "? :
to vvalch never remeiiibued

the pain In my bark. And then the house
finished and they all went

again."
She became accustomed graduallv

thi steady, dull In her back and to
tne nervous in ner useiei legs

pleasure ln life,

callRe "s are rather expensive Jut
There were several answers, before

any one could saj Jack llobinson up
the house came Henry I. Yohn,

tary the Urand Army Association.
Mrs Ford had lived through Civil War
dajs and served many women are
,er. This one little fact -

cr letter' 'n, wantea
know wag the of a chair would
llke best. The next day a brand-ne-

one one of the department
stores.

This Is not first time Mr. yohn,
e'ther In own name or name
the Grand Army Association has
otretched forth helping hand a
-- eedy comrade of the dajs

Tn, time ih. .hair was the gift of
the association.

All -- UI v -- ... -- . m.i..--- -.

The other day she went out for the
first time. " great occasion, and one
not spice terror. The first
Journey was made ln the mild warm
air. According to Mrs Vord It was the
most wonderful Journey ever made. She

that the trees waving over the
roofs grew strong trunks, and that
there were children playing all along
the streets, and that wnen a

,h. .11 nf one street lt.n a
"."-.."- "

another, and still another, and hun
dreds ot people and a vast stretch of
sky ovtr an endless There. Is
Mill Strang touch of aw tha old

.'a vowa wm an jfjfssa cpat
v i -, 3BUlw,-

ail..JBBal&

The girdle the left mut neccssarilv
be made affair and to
riguie bv means of clasps are

through the buckl In effect and permits
. . . . . .

jot ends, rringe inmrneu.
(Cops right )

Ak Tlorcnre Koe
If voj wnt to know whvre the rostun e
sketched toda) n ttrcNH talk enn e- -t

ured Write to If )oU MRIlt
hr own perBonsI Hilik on materlul
rolom and s1Ips eultnble for

CANNOT UK SL'PPMEn Ait
drens Vilas In car of the KvrMMl
F'l ULH Lkihimi a weman a paiff Sond

addreaaed atamiwd envalope for re-
nt, as all imiulrlcn anavrered b)
mall

chair voitrself, mother," her daugh- -
ter "V.ou cant go out verj' much
vou hive wait for because were
busy until evening, and then It's tbo cool
ioi vou

The Idea the wonderful evcitlng and
almost tenlble thought of going forth

and

bet window on ot tnose alone
great adventure of Ford Is
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Hridegroom's Attire
Dtar Onlhla Will ou k'liiilj tell ln

uhat tht. aroum nhould wear inornln- - llh- -t
o.Iock In the

. n .

attlr, for and
afteinopn the same Black or oxford- -
gray cut-aw- coat, dark-gra- v sniped
trousers, waistcoat, black

nr gun-met- shoes. grj snats
gloves and four-in-ha- tie, white

stiff chlrt and standing collar and a
hat.

A 6 clock wedding or one after that
hour in the evening calts for full dress
foi the bridegroom That is, swallow-taile- d

suit, white
ehlrt, standing white collar, white waist-
coat, white gloves, black silk socks and
black patent-leath- or gun-met-

small bow tie of white linen

Answers '"Discouraged"
Dear Csnthla I read "DIacouraged'a"

In s our tonight and I
the girls wero right turn him He
ought to go Into training and bave his eea
treated There are plenty of Job man
can get Government aervlco If ho reallv
wanta one, and I If more girls would
take that atand it would be better

K 1)

Don't jou think you are a little un-

reasonable? 1 seem to remember that
"Discouraged" said ho had made sev-

eral efforts and still hopes to a
Job to work for the Government wherein
his cjeslght will not be an obstacle.

seema to ma that we hi"" not the
right to Judge others real

of thein or their reasons for
doing as they do man cannot fight If
tne uovernment win let mm Anu
one with detective vis on would be
rather hindrance than a help Think
this "F. In.." and perhaps jou
will not be hard jour Judgment
of others without a hearing,

Worried Because Man Drinks
Dear Cynthia A joung man haa been

.ailing on mi fur some and I have
learned tu think great deal of him,

la one fault w tilth I find aud
that la drink ! does this to. .. .... ...... . . . I..

nut.......carry...... v..otlljr aid. cta.r.i, ri-v- i mi buiiic ,..-- ,

parents think that this a ver bad begin-
ning for a joung man and think I had bet-
ter stop having him call I there are
other cases similar to this and I hope jou
can tne aoiue advice as what to do

Mj dear, 1 am sorry about this Of
course, some go too far In Insist
ing mat a man snoum never take a

If he knows how to drink and
not take more than good for

him, there no reason why he should
not have his vvlna or cocvtsll But If
he make a habit of It and more
than once, taken too much. (tha tVrst
tint mlcbt b am asjsle,at , from want
oXiteKtladce) w.MWNhImi,,'!-- )

Ve sWsVlsMHR$BI(!tb"s).

ASK WOMEN TO WAR

ON FOOD PROFITEERS

Officials Urge Early Report on
Violations of Fair

t
Price List

Housewives are requested to report
every dealer who charges more for his
produce than listed In the "fair food
Prices" published once weekly by the

j food admlnlstintlon.
Prices higher quoted In the

food administration's list invariably are
teturnlng the dealer a higher percent-
age of profit before the war. Such
cases are direct violation of food ad-
ministration rulings, nnd everj' dealer
reported be Investigated and prose-ulte- tl

evidence of pre-w- profits Is
found

Slmultaneouslj comes the lnaugura
tlon of "fair price lists'' In every county
In the State Heretofore. Philadelphia
was the onlj place the State where
the plan was eiriled out. It worked
well.

According to teports, vlrtuallj e

dealer followed tho list. "Cases
of profiteering were discovered, and In
the last five months more than fifty
dealers have been required either to paj
fines, which' were given to the Ited
Cross or suspend business for various
peilods.

Adventures
With a Purse

lOll.Ml TOIV
V new gift for n soldier.
lav iretonnr pillows In fit the sum-

mer davenport.
A liar pin for man's soft shirt.

OMCriMKH 1 think that sureljs nothing new ran be thought of as
n gift for the soldier. Prom must

most Htuhhorn tuee of blues The price
rftl.llllA book Is only twentj-fli- e

cents 1 know he It.
Mv soldier pased around to all
chums

I I could describe you, so
that vou could plctur them clearly
to vourself, the lovelj" cretonne pillow
coveis I vi todaj. Here are nuate
coveis of designs In old rose and
nnd white, edged with a nanow braid
The davenpoit 'with Its summer cover
In the living loom will never be com-
plete without a pillow "dressed" In this
And there is a jollv round cover In
bright orange and blue and red, with
a dash of black, A gaj touch would
be added to anj porch color scheme
where these colors would harmonize
And heie aie covers In brown and
greens, and jellows, and, oh. evcrj' color
combination jou could think of. And
their prices are so reasonable for.
manv of the attractive ones can be
had for slvtj' cents- - that would not
pjj lo inako them

I ! aiv raftf.a fninl n 71' rktl

... mini tin t1f A"" '
make more .fWa becoming is made n a harmonUlng
color Ia girdle

Ble Anj little ,ka JlJtThe'.n.t.n The
Interesting fringe. b'ore

a P. humorous tie
In which ribbon a
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Of 0menare urgent longer
collats Whj surmise Such

jml come
pins made especially to be worn with
soft e'ollars, to hold them firm snug:

. . ...
i saw some love.y ones tonaj m auver
... f,t,, -- , .r., ,..... ..., nni, .,u
the price Is onlj flftj' cents

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventuies With
a Purse" can be purchased, address
Kdltor of Woman s Page, Uvemvo
Pl'Bt Lbdosr, or the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000

Please DellJte
What toDo

t'ynthla a real woman and iinderatand glrla. In thl depart,
ment to the Intimate problem, aomehaw eaaler
lo In letter than In any ather If worried
write "tjnthla." In of womin'a page. Liming ledger.
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By CYNTHIA

trol his desires and habit will prob
ably grow.

Of course. If jou are not engaged to
the joung jou haie'no right to,
ask to give up but If
jou very much for hliu and he
wants jou lo marry him talk to him I

serlouslj on the matter Abov all
things, however, not In a dictatorial,
fault-findin- g way, and If he cures veryi
much he doubtless the habit
up It gets too strong a hold on I

him In a case where a man Is unable
to regulate just how much he can take
It would be better for him to swear off

If he not listen or make
anj effort, break with at once, fur
jour married would be horror.

Another Word for "Charlie"
Dear Cjntbla Have read the

' Good Night. Charlie." and find It
Interesting I know aa a true fact tbat

glrla will call a fellow a "piker" if
he only takea them lo a movie, but it he
takes them elsewhere and spenda more he
Is a "aport " In sucb cases It Is only for
the sake of a good and thoae glrla are
not particular. ullli they go out.

When a girl for a joung man she
should be contented with how much he
spends and no more

I preauma "Charlie" met the clrl
for htm but only for poiket-boo- k

and a good time. Buch a girl la
a, spendthrift ana will never oe s fooauuii'i,r.a

I feel way do about "Charlie,"
Dlmoles When Miss Right comes along

will not think particularly of hla
liocketbook. She will think of 'Char-
lie" himself. Perhaps after these In-
sights Into the value of true glrla
"Charlie" will write and ten us it h
has his adverse criticism of sex

A Miracle Worked
With a Pot of Beans

wouldn't think you could do
much with a pot of beans, would
jou? Well, other night I gave
Jim a dish which Is now on our
regular menu. It was beans
tomato sauce, to be sure,
that I mixed bananas baked slowly
In maple syrup until they 'were
soft, then I a dash
of Al Sauce. Boston wouldn't
have recognised those beans. Jim
says he will recognise them If he
meets them again, h 11093 It
will b qftan. 8auc Is not a
Worcafrrr,yu kaaw, It Just
a VnkMl.MWllBt,JUKfc Mat

aJSBMMBBSSSa BR

"Wm- - s .1. laVaatisi" jmKvm .tirs. ffi ??.i!fl
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Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story of a Business Girl Wlw Would Not Fail

By MARTHA KEELER
, CoptrloM, 11$, by Public Ltip'r Company.

XMI
TlrllS. STANLEY I found lo be a plump,

'' pleasant - appearing vvoma.n with
brown ejes; she had a soft voice, like
Mr. Mllllnger's, and I noticed that the
four Stanley children, although at times
they hesitated to do father's bidding.
Instantly obejed when mother pn to
them. Thus the was plain that
the same force of character hlch Mr.
Mllllnger evinced In bookstore-conductin- g

business even under trjlng cir-
cumstances without raising his voice-a- lso

made his daughter successful In her
home.

The Manleys lived In a large brick
house on South Wlllard street, not far
from the high school ; had an
air of belonging on. premises, which
were spacious and well kept: It was
furnished comfortably but not showllj-- ,

the chief objects which now stand out
In memory being the -- el engravings
on the walls of the llbrarj', a great num-
ber of easy chairs (I e , easy to look at
and safe to alt upon), and a Wealth of
books and magazines

All through supper I studied chil-
dren with special Interests, for I had
jumped to conclusion that the Man-le- js

Intended taking me Into their home:
there were two bojs; one of them, three
or four vears my junior, was sandj-haire- d

and freckle-face- other, who
was the baby of the famllj-- . had his
mothers' brown hair and brown ejes;
the twin girls, nine jears of age, were
the tame size, wore their hnlr In the
sime heavy braids down their respective
backs, and dressed Just alike As I
looked nt them I kept wondering how
long It would take mo to bo able to
tell them apart.

When wo left the table Mrs Mnnlev.
In her even, placid tones, suggested that
1 go upstairs with her to sewing-roo-

I accepted eageily. and us we
ciunDea inp stairs i noticed with satis-
faction that In spots the carpet showed
signs of wear; ajeo tho appearance of
tho staircase Indicated that In the Man-l- ej

household children weie allowed to
slide down the banlsteis: exercise
no longer seemed to me the Ideal form
of locomotion I v earned for an
atmosphere In which such an expression!
ui itiHii iu in h nu lit I iiii'.piiiif imirt'u,
adolescence but Intensified the hunger for
a home which had at, me through
niv childhood dajs at giandfather s
"Won't it be lovely to live here?" I
mused.

The sewing rtom was a rorv apart-
ment In the rear, whose windows looked
upon the garden, sloping down K. the
next stieet, and gave glimpses of the
lake "It's the one spot In the whole
house where. I can be undisturbed." said
Mrs Mantel with n smile, "and I want
to talk to vou" Then In a low volc

went on to explain1 "1 had
Ui be able to pee Mis Warrington this
afternoon tell her about jou. In-
deed, I did make an appointment bv
telephone, company camo and I
couldn t get awav However, Is
expecting me to bring jou over there
this evening It strikes me this school
arrangement will be a good thing for
vou both: It will give jou a home,
lighten her loneliness and also furnlt--
the help she needs with her little ones

Why Not One of These?

The canning plant vv.'s In a few big
rooms centrallv located and loaned to
the eitv rent free It opened at eight
In the morning. iliy was divided
into three shifts, the laet coming in the
evening for those who worked during
the dav Hach woman who em oiled
for the work received a time card, which
was punched for each hour's labor.
Kach womnn was paid fifteen cents an
bout for her work, which was piid to
her in produce The output of their
work Increased rapldlj, until a maxi

iniiuien lor w iuiiti ui in - , nu,
"Maj I have eight hours dally during
mv ui'Hiuini im-i- n ruut'iu.--

rt,er, to allow mothers with joung
endr,.,, to take ndiantage or nils can
nlng factory and put up their share of
llie surplus garaeu proaucis, a uay nur-s- ei

v was opened nearbj', where the
chlldieu could be left In charge of a
trained mother's helper, assisted by
sevetal girl bcouts who voluntected their
services

In this wav. the women saied hun-
dreds of pounds of vegetables and
that otherwise might have heen wast-
ed Thev aleo learned tho value of sjs-te-

applied to household tasks, for this
community canning saved time, labor
and expense

Why not a community cannery In
joui locality?
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Trv WILDROOT iust a week
"'

JTHE GUARANTEED

your hair thin and stringy
and dead, try this new treatment:
Moisten a cloth
and wipe your one strand

time from the roots the

wntAm !,"""" liiiii! iri

i1. I..1 MiH4tia l(a lliaailMa- -ill I lie Irtnt lew ii- -. fun i.- - yu
ton lias ueen inrougn a great ncai. tu t

"un r sam i. $4
j lit uiui i in o nuuvvii lie i mjr

rllsAHiinliilinent ttrlvrl an frl""

rfllmlv Inniilrrwl. "lJldn't m liUHbRliil1'"
mention Mrs Warrington?" vat

, "No. Mrs Manley," I replied Ana-'- - ,
Vinn Mnf leiiltiat rt flllntr flint lid - .

had been remiss, or that I. misinterpret-- " i i$
lng her kindness, had stretched nn enrlv .
September supper Invitation to last till
tne miuaie or next June, i aaueu nasiny.
' Probably ho realized vou could
plain It better than could

"Rut the best thine of alt
declared

Is for "isto meet Mrs. Warrington," mjr ihostess, and a few minutes later we set 'xrfyi
f.ut for Hlmwood avenue .f.nh

On the way there Mrs Manlev gav .4 t
me to undeistand that Mrs AVarrlngton, n 'fit
laieij' w laoweu, cen .en win. tuicmarju
voung cnnuren insuiiicicnc ..icni.sj.Ac
to retain the nurse whom she had pre- - Ttjjv,
vlouslj cmploved; furthermore, she was Jd...II ttn.nfiilBtnni.il tti thn n. nf fh 114rjiaWnSF"

dren and mourned not onlj' for her
band, but also for loss of property. "I'mt
should think a cheerful girl like vou,-l.- .j

would a godsend to her nt this time" v.ft
declared Mis Manlev as we went up V""..
the path to the Warringtrn front steps.'""
"I know I d glad enough to have you''""?
ir the children were smnuer. or even--; ici;
us It Is. If we had an extra. room." 'iciiait

The house was dark and gtoomj-- ' ftnIMvifj
it Drrmrr fin nrra wa whiipii I
somebodv to answer the dooibell. "Mrf
Wnrrlnctr.n died of nneuinonta 8l.itAW
months after they came to Bclllngton."t5m
Mrs Manley whispered In my car.
ought to tell you, too. that 1 mjself. ( Ljl
am not verj' well acquainica wun Mrs.
IVmrlnirlnn Tint T ..par lrnnH renorta A'lnt hnr. nnd shn seems in be a lllctt ISg,
woman" ""Mil

Wbolesomc Crecns ' "" "tf
An addition to sp'uach mucli used bjr ,"j...n ... no, nitmmntl trnrrlntl GlrtPa Ti'l.lit: Ill WMI t.WII.III e...Mfc... . m

ret Ti .e dish of rnlliach the.v often- - .11
nrhi a. larire handful of snrrel This lm1tl
n wholesome nod. onll Utensils im

us to the action of nclds, as cnam- - Jit
eled ware should be ucd in tins prep-- ) ,,(nrH
aratlon The sonel Is better If added HV'mt
the latter half of the cooking. svft'l

A Milk Toast

Vomc.flU vour utilises lirlmmhiy up
Im raf-- c f7icm otcrhenrt.

I'll pledge i tonst brfuic I sup,
fro hasten ttfli the fonmlna t if),

It's newly time foi hid.

I liny not of the utbl) Hlue, - '
1; lirais not nlutt; t

Thouiih fioun-itp- s prnisc the fncit- -

fill i hit'.
Clink utosscs to this toast of mine, --

I.oni III e the Mooleu Cow.
IsL'I.CSCS JOHNSON.

,Boys and GirlsM
Care tor the Skincx iv
-- anti. Iaaf'aisias-.e- anwu vuu-m- a

Dmcdi: Sij. (Mant. Tiltia lit, ndi.

HAVE YOU A,
SWEETHEART,

Son or Brother training
camps tho American
ArmyorNayy? If so, mall
hlra a package ALLEN'S

00TEASE, the antiseptic
powder to bo shaken Into
tho shoes and sprinkled
the foot-bat- The Ameri-
can, British and French
troops use Allen's Foot-Ka- se,

because it takes the
Friction from mo onoo ana
freshens the feet. It is the
greatest comforter for tired,

r aching, tender, swollen feet,
Seldlera uaa nu givea rcu-- i i- - w.ua

bunion.
Tbo Plattsburg Camp Manual advises
nn in (rnlnlntr to shake Foot-Ka- se

ln their shoes each morning. Ask
-- n..e HMVr v for a 25o. bog of
Allen's Foot-Ea- se, and for a 2c. stamp.
he will man k tor " "" .-.

brance could be so accepiaoic i
-- SVSVVWV
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WILDROOT is preparation that digs right down and
cleans out aanaruiT. we guarantee wax. wll.uk.uui wih iwxuwi
wiiir ar-al- n frA frnm HanHrnff vntir monpv vrill rw refunded. "i

with WILDROOT
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then notice the difference.
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WMroot for sol by all good, drugstores, and all good barber shops.
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